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congressmen by 3,000 majority.
Georgia returns a solid democratic

delegation.

WOKSE AND MOKK Of IT.

Even Missouri, the Banner Democratic State
ot the West, Falls Into Line South

Carolina Kepuulican-I-

Missouri the unofficial returns
mdioate that the republicans have
carried the state by a safe plurality, and
also nine of the fifteen congressmen,
defeating both Bland and Hatch. The
legislature will also be very close.

thrive on Scott's Emulsion when all the rent of tli-i- r food
seems to go to waste. Thin Babiea and Weak Childivn grow
strong, 1lumi and healthy bv takinff it.

MINOR & CO.Scott's Emulsion
overcomes inherited weakness and all the tencV ncies toward
Emaciation or Consumption. Thin, weak babies and growing i)

children and all persons suffering from Loss of Flesh, Weak 6
Lungs, Chronic Coughs, and Wasting Diseases will receive
untold benefits from this great nourishment. The formula
for making Scott's Emulsion has been endorsed by the med- - 4
ical world for twenty years. No

Sendfor pamphlet on Srott's

IScott II Bowne, N. Y. All

Emulsion. h'REE.

Druggists. 50 cents and

Good
for Col

City !

fPHIS Popular Hostelry has again
I been ed and will be run
in first class style.

IVlelw oiid Rooms tit Popular
Prices.

Mrs. Tom Bradley, Prop.

NOTARY PUBLIC
CONVEYANCER

The Lancashire Insurance Co.

1 W. PATTERSON, AGENT. oe ofJhe iaomt i the wric

Cheap
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OREGON

The Democratic Victory of 1802

is Nowhere in Comparison.

THE SOLID SOUTH IS BROKEN

And the Republic-mi- s Already
Claim the Senute.

Colorado, Kano, the Dakota, Wisconsin,

Illinois, Indiana, New York, New Jersey,
West Virginia and Delaware Ketnrn to

The Republican Column.

Fobtlanu, Nov. 7. In Massachusetts

the republicans sweep the state by

50,000 majority.

In Illinois the republicans carried the
state by 100,000.

In Nobraeka the pop.-den- i. candidate
for governor is probably elected. The

returns us far as heard from iudioate a

republican gain, with five out of six con-

gressmen, and the legislature republican.

The solid South is broken.

Washington state is republican by

15,000. Both republican congressmen

eleoted and a republican senator will be

chosen.

In Nevada the result lor governor is in

doubt. Newlands, the silver candidate
for congress, is probably elected.

in Minnesota the republicans elected

Governor Nelson by 8,000.

In New Jersey the republicans have a

majority in the legislature on joint bal-

lot and will eleul a United States senator

to succeed a democratic Beuator. The
congressional delegation probably stands
five republicans to three democrats.

North Dakota goes republican by

10,000, und eleots the congressman.
The t republicans carry Ohio by

150,000. Tom Johnson is defeated, and
claim nineteen congressmen out of
twenty-one- ; the other two in doubt.

In South Dakota the republicans elect
the state and congressional tickets by

12,000. The legislature is republican by
100 out of 126 members.

WeBt Virginia goes republican by a

large majority aud elects all the congress
men. "Prof." WilBon is downed by 1,000

majority.
Four of the six Maryland congress

men are reoublicnns. Even Gorman's
itronghnld was invaded.

In New Hampshire the republicans
captured everything and will return
republican TJ. S. senator.

Pennsylvania is republican by over
25,000, and get twenty-eig- ht out of

'hirty congressmen.
In New York Morton's majority for

governor will be 150,000. The legisla-

ture is republican on joint ballot.
Delaware goes republican for goveru

ir, eleots the republican congressman
tnd will elect a republican to succeed
Senator Higgins.

Kansas is republican by 110,000. They
elect six congressmen, and two in doubt
'Sockless" Jerry is running iu one of

these districts.
Wisconsin has 30,000 republican plu

rality, and nine out of ten congressmen.
Iu Indiana the republicans have

carried the state by from 50,000 to
eltcted eloven and probably thirteen

congressmen and have the legislature
on joint ballot, Uolnian's district is
close. Dan Voorhees will probably be
maceeded by a republican.

Iowa shows 50,000 republican plurality,
(ml may rcaoh 70,000, the largest ever

iven. Also eleoted ten out of eleven
lougressuien, with one iu doubt, proba-

bly republican.
Michigan has over Hf,l)lKl plurality

for a republican governor, and also
elects every republican oaudnlate for
oougrosH. The legislature is strougly
republican aud will elect two senators
at the coming session.

Waite is defeated in Colorado by
20,000 plurality. Lafe Penoo, who made
nitnaely notorious by coining on the
floor of the house of representatives in a

druukeu condition, insulting various
members, Biuong them Congressman
Ellis, is relegated to the rear. The other
tougresBuinu will also be a republican.
Wolcott's successor will also bo a re-

publican.
Connection! will give 5,000 repiiblioan

plurality, and probably 10,000. The
republicans have all the congressmen.
Legislature, a 'nnte, all republican ; house,

s republican.
California appears to have elected

Budd, democrat, by a small plurality on
state issues. Geary iH defeated and the
republicans have six out of seven
congressmen. The remaiuder of the
stato ticket will be republican and a
republican senator will succeed Perkins.

The republicans have elected McCnn-nel- l

governor of Idaho by 2 000 plurality.
Also have the legislature which insures
a republican successor to Senator Slioui.
The congressman is a republican.

Iu Kentucky Oweus has beo defeated
by Denny, republican, by 1,000 majority.
Owens was Breckinridge's successful
oppoueut. The republicans have live
congressmen and the democrats six.

Texas is democratic as usual, and
olaitns Bolil .democratic congressional
delegation.

Wyoming has elected republican
aud governor. Also republi-

can legislature that will elect tuoxeua- -

tors.
In Utah the republ.caut hate elected

everything, inelmliug delegate to s

to succeed Kuwliue, democrat.
Republicans elect Carter as delegate

from New Mexico.
Florida elects two democratic con-

gressmen.
Democrats will probably lose live

out of uine iu Alabama.
KU 'Je Island tepttblicsus elect both

We hold each and every correspondent re-

sponsible for his or her communication. No
correspondence will be published unless the
writer's real name is signed as an evidence of
good faith.

Did jon ever
Bead about tne

Man who
Hid his

Light under
A bushel?

Yes! well
That is like

Doing business
Without advertising.

All the
Snide schemes

la the country
Will not accomplish

Half as much
As a good ad.

In a good, live,
Legitimate newspaper,

One that
Is read

By the people,
And that owns

Its own
Soul; that

Uhcs its space
Like merchandise, &1

Worth dollar
For dollar.

A VYCWNE.

Horutoforo in tho history of our
country, radical changes of politi-

cal belief, wherein states had

jumped from one side of the
"fonco" to tho other, havo been

called "ooJitical landslides." But
Tuesday's work cannot be properly
denominated by any such meta

phorical allUHion. It was a veri
table "political cyclone."

Elsewhere in these columns will

be found the lutest news concern

mg the election. IE it is inaccu-

rate in anything, it does not re
port tho victory as large as it is,

Not only has this revolution of

ballots permeated ulmost every
precinct and hamlet of the north,

but ill has extended south of

Mason & Dixon's line, and the
"Solid South" is broken.

There is but one explanation of

this wonderful change in sentiment.
In 1892 tho people voted for what

they did not want and got it in
allopathic doses. Now they pro-

pose to return as soon as possible
to the old regime, one under which
they prospered and were happy.
And it soems, too, that sectional-
ism has lost its bitterness and that
the freeman of the Southern clime
is willing and determined to join
hands with his Northern brother
in accomplishing the desired
results as soon aH possible.

Rejoice.

A tidal wave.

An avalanche.

Rejoice and be glad.

A iihitiiucan cyclone.

Tun hungry voted for broad
Tuesday.

The voice of the people is the
voice of (lod.

PitOTECTiON, progress and pros-perit- y

go hand in hand.

ltol'DLicANiHM and McKiuloy-is- m

were fully vindicated Tuesday.

Tom L. Johnson, the famous
Hingle tax advocate, was relegated
to a back seat,

"Blood to tho bridle bits U'aito"
is also suowod under by more than
15,000. Company for Pouuoyer.

JliLL is defeated in New York
by 150,000. Cleveland may now

expect to bo amply repaid for his
treatment by Senator Hill.

Puok. NV. L. Wilson, father of

tho Wilson bill, whs defeated by

Dayton, a young man who was
one of the professor's students.
Republicanism vindicated.

In a recont speech at Clayton,
Indiana, Harrison
said "It was a good time to think."
Aud as Indiana rolU up nearly
"0,000 republican plurality, it looks
as though those Hoosiers hail
been doing some serious thinking.
Yes, and voted as they thought.

The success that has attended the use

ol Dr. J. H. McLean's Volcanic Oil

Liniment in the relief of pain and in
curing Uwuusuu which iicvtuctl bo J on J
the reaoh of medicine, has been truly
remarkable. Hundreds supposed to be
crippled for life with arms mid logo

drawn up crooked cir distorted theit
muscles withered or contracted by
disease bavo been cured through Ibe
tii of tut remedy, Trire fi, ftp aud
11.00 fiti bottle.

FOR INVENTIONS.
Equal with the interest of those having claims against the government Is

that of INVENTORS, who often lose the benefit of valuable inventions because
of the incompetency or inattention of the attorneys employed to obtain their
patents. Too much care cannot be exercised in employing competent and reli.
able solicitors to procure patents, for the value of a patent depends greatly, if not
entirely, upon the care aud skill of the attorney.

With the view of protecting inventors from worthless or careless attorneys,
and of seeing that inventions are well protected by valid patents, we have re
taiued counsel expert in patent practice, and therefore are prepared to
Obtain Patents in the United States and all Foreign Countries, Conduct In-

terferences, Make Special Examinations, Prosecute Rejected Cases,
Register Trade-Mar- and Copyrights, Render Opinions as to

Scope and Validity of Patents, Prosecute and
Defend Infringement Suits, Etc., Etc.

If you have an invention on hand send a sketch or photograph thereof, to.
gether with a brief description of the important features, and you will be at once
advised as to the best course to pursue. Models are seldom necessary. If
others are infringing on your rights, or if you are charged with infringement by
others, submit the matter to us for a reliable OPINION before acting on the
matter.

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
618 F STREET, NORTHWEST, WASHINGTON, D.G

P.o.oox463 JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney.
43- - Cut this out and send it with your Inuuli. JK!

Montana goes republican by a large
plurality. Harttnan for congress is also
elected, and the legislature republican
on joint ballot, thus insuring the election
of two republican senators. The state
capitol contest between Helena and
Anaconda is very close, but Helena
claims the victory.

In North Carolina the state ticket is
so close that it will require the official
count. The legislature is also in doubt.
but the indications are that the fusion-ist- s

will have a majority. The congress-
ional delegation, which has heretofore
been solidly democratic has been
divided, tbe democrats eleoting but
three.

From youth Carolina the latest reports
are that the republicans have oarried
the state by 40.000 and have both
branches of tbe legislature, with four
republicans and three populist congress-
men, leaving tbe democrats without a

congressman from that state. A
desperate effort will be made to steal
this victory, but tho republicans are on
the alert.

Tennessee has undoubtedly eleoted a
republican governor. The ten congress-
men are equally divided between tbe
republicans and democrats. The legis-

lature will probably be democratic.
Virginia is democratic, but tbe

republicans have broken the democratio
congressional delegation, electing one
and possibly two congressmen.

Louisiana, by gross frauds, has elect
ed all the congressmen, but the repub
lioaus aud sugar planters have good
grounds for contest and will probably
push the same.

The democrats have eleoted their six
oongreBsmen in Arkansat, by pluralities
ranging from 100 to 15,000.

Mississippi returns her seven demo-

cratic congressmen.
The republicans iu Arizona have elect-

ed their delegate to congress and coun-
cilman at large by over 500 plurality.

Flynn, delegate to oongress from Okla-

homa, will have 5,000 majority. A good
victory fir the republicans, who will
also have the territorial legislature.

THE HOUSli.

From tho latest congressional reports
it is apparent that the repoblioaus will
have at least 100 majority in next house.

THIS SENATE.

Washington, Nov. 7 Reports re-

ceived up to 9 o'olock tonight indioatf
the next senate will have 40 democrats,
41 republicans aud 6 populists, with tbe
attitude of the successor of Henator Hnr
ns, of Tennesee, still in doubt. In this
classification, Senators Stewart and
Jones, of Nevada, who were
by the republicans, but who have an
nounced their separation from that
party, aud Governor Tillman, who will
doubtless be eleoted by the
independent democrats of the South
Carolina legislature, are put iu the
populiHt oolumn. Tillman will probabl
vote with the democrats on organization,
and Stewart and Jones, of Nevada, and
Pelfer, with the republicans. This
would throw the balauoe of power into
tbehandsof the populists. However
the above report is not late enough on
which to base oalculatious.

I'l'lili FOR CKll'I'LKl) CHILDREN.

The National Surgical Institute, Pacif
ic branch, 310 Rush St., San Francisco
sucoessf ully treats all enses of Orthopedic
Surgery, Diseases of tbe Spine, Hip and
Knee Joints, Paralysis, Piles, Fistula,
Nasal Catarrh, Row Legs, Knock Knees,
all Deformities and Chronic Diseases,
Tbeir suocess in treating these cases is
shown by thousands of references from
trustworthy people all over tbe country.

Persons having afflicted children or
friends should oonvince themselves of
the excellent results of the system of
treatment by this institute. One or
more of these surgeons will be at the
Palace Hotel, Heppner, Thursday, Nov.
15th, one day, to examine cases, Send
for circular. Rufereuoe may be had to
Hon. Thos. L. Davidson, Salem; Supreme
Judge Strnbn, Albany; J. C. Hayes,
Heppner: J U. Natter, Heppner; J. F
MoFerren, Morrow oomity, and hundreds
of others.

Oooo I'iioi ekty. Tho fossil Journal
says many people are kicking them
selves for letting tbe quarter section
laud ou Hoover Creek, two miles from
town, takeu up last year by Squire
Donaldson, lie so long unclaimed,
Tins year the squire rained an euormous
orop of bay and vegetables ou his ranch,
aud has probably tbe heaviest crop of
potatoes ever fWoduced in the state
Olio of the spuds weighed ti'4 pounds
and three of tbem weighed la pounds.
Today tbe equiro brouent to towu a
mess ot liisoioiiK ra pbemt s, wliicn
would be hard to tiud elsewhere at tbis
season of ihe year

lieafneHM Cannot he inrol
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion oi the ear.
There is only one WHy to euro deafuess,
aud that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by au itittatned

ot the uincous liniug ot tbe
Eustachian tube. When this tube gels
iutlamed you bave a rumbling sound or
imperfect heanug, aud when It is
entirely olosed deafuexs ustue result, and
unless the inflammation can be taken
out and this tuDe restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed
forever, nine canes out of teu are caused
by catarrh, which is nothing but au
inrl tmed oondition of the niucuons
surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any vase of deafness (caused by catarrh)
that oannot be oared by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F.J. CHLNET CO., Toledo, O.
29T Sold by Jru.gnit.

secret about it, A

Hi
"How to Care All Skin Diseases."

Simply apply "Swayne's Ointment."
No internal medioine required. Cures
tetter, eczema, itch, all eruptions on tbe
face, hands, nose, &o., leaving the skin
clear, white and healthy. Its great
healing and curative powers are possess-
ed by no other remedy. Ask your drug-
gist for Swayne'b Ointment.

R. A. Hunsaker runs stage between
Heppner and Monument, arriving every
day except Monday and leaving every
day except Sunday. Shortest and oheap- -

lest route to the iuterior. P. Colin,
agent.

OK LETTERS.

ETTEKS ADVERTISED AT HKITNEK,
J Or., Nov. o, W'.M.

Ellis, Mrs Owen Ptirker, Mm Cieorye
Hklim, Mr Erik Kpidiiian, Ernst
Kab.er, Mr.Henry F Thomas, Mr Lee
Klabor, Htmrv Walker, Mra S K

Mc'aughliu, C II Walker, Mrs V V

When calling for these letters please say
advertised. J. I WillianiH, 1 M.

Notice of Intention.

TANII OFFICE AT THE DALLES, OKEUON,
m, 1894. Notice Is hereby given that

the following named settler has filed notice of
his intention to make final proof in support of

claim, and that said proof will be made
nemre j. v. .Morrow, i;ouniy uiera, iu lieppner,
Oregon, on Dee. 15, 1HD1, viz:

CLIFFORD E. JONES,
Hd. E. No. 2fWft, for the W'i SWfc HE'.; SV
Sec. 34, Tp. 3 S. R. '24 E. and NEU NW Sec. 3,
Tn. 4 8. R. 24 E.

He names the following witnesses to prove
ms continuous residence upon and cultivation
oi sain lann, viz:

Stacy Roberts, Heman Caldwell, J. T. Cant-wel- l
and J. T. Mitchell, all of Eight Mile,

Oregon.
JAS. F. MOORE.

Register.

Notice of Intention.

f AND OFFICE AT THE DALLES, OKIiGON,
Kept, 2(1. 18'.i4. Notice iB hereby Riven that

the following named settler has lileil notice of
her intention to make Aim) proof in support of
her chum, and that said proof will bu mtuie
before J. V. Morrow, comity clerk, at Heppner,
Oregon, on November a, 1K94.

MARTHA K. ROBERTS,
Legatee of the estate of Sarifda A. Beckett
deceased, and by will the owner of tho de-

scribed Rd. clflim, No. 288t3 for the NWfc tec.
si i p. .) a. tv. a. w, m.

sue names tne loiiowinir witnesses to prove
her continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz:

A. s. Haines. Peter Brenner, ciitt Jones and
Jus. Jones, all of Eight Mile, Oregon.

J. f , lUUUKh,
Register.

Notice of Intention,

I AND OFFICE AT THE DALLES, OREGON,
J Oct. 17, 1894. Notice 1b hereby given that

the following named settler has tiled notice of
his intention to make final proof In support of
his claim, and that said proof will be made
before Joseph L. Gibson. U. 8. Commissioner, at
Lexington, Oregon, on November l!8, 1891, viz :

DANIEL M. POTTER,
Hd. No. 2826, for the NWW section lo. townshiD
1 south, range Weast, W. M.

Ho names the followine: witnesses to nrove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz:

Charley Stnnfield. W.C. Metier. Wm. Fereuson
and John McMillan, all of Lexington, Oregon.

n,i-t- j as. x. moors. Register.

NOTICE OF CONTEST.

V. H. Land Office, The Dalles, Or.,
Oet. 17, 1S94.

COMPLAINT HAVING BEEN ENTERED AT
byEmil C. T. Grotkopp agains

R. C. Barclav for failure to comply with law as
to Timber Culture Entry Net. 'J917, dated Feb. 27,
1888, upon the WN EH and VM NW fret-Io-

18, Township :i South, Range 20 East iu Morrow
County, Oregon, with a view to the cancellation
of said entry; contestant nlleging that the de-
fendant has wholly abandoned, and haB not.
eared for the same, for the paBt four years or
more.

The said parties are hereby summoned to ap-
pear at this office on the 'Jlst day of November

at 10 o'clock A. M., to respond and furn-
ish testimony concerning Baid alleged failure.

J. W. Morrow, county clerk, is authorized to
take the testimony at Heppner, Or., Nov. 14,
1894, at 10 A. M.

J. F. MOORE,
Register.

Summons.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon,
for Morrow County.
W. F. Matlock, )

ruuutiii,
vs.

Marv Driseoll, and Marv
Driscoll, administratrix of
the estate of C. Uriseoll,
Deeeased. Maud Driscoll,
Minnie Driscoll and John
Driscoll, J

Defendants.
To Mary Driscoll, andlMaryl Driscoll. Ad

miutstratrix of the estate of C. Driscoll,
deceased Maud Driscoll, Minnie Driscoll and
John Driscoll.

In the name ol the State of Oregon, you are
hereby required to appear and answer the com-
plaint riled against you by the above named
plaiutiil, in the above entitled suit, in the
above entitled Court, upon the first day of the
term of the above entitled Court, next follow-iu-

the expiration of the time described in the
order for the publication of this summons,
towit; on or before the fourth Monday of
March, 1S9", aud if you fail so to appear and
answer said complaint the said plaintiff will,
for want thereof, take default against vou and
apply to the Court for the relief demanded in
gam complaint, tow it:

For judgments against defendants upon two
certain promisory notes, one dated, Pendleton.
Oregon, November 19th, Mh7, for the sum of
fXX), with Interest thereon at the rate often per
eent per annum from tbe date: and one note
dated, Heiulleton. Oregon, November. 19th, IfUC,
for the sum of f.VK). with interest thereon at the
rate of ten percent per anuuni from the date,
less the sum of f.vio paid nu wud note, on or
about June 1, and to forclose s certain
mortgage given to secure the parment of said
notes; said mortgage dated the 19th dav ot
April, is,vs, and was given upon the following
real property situate in Cmatilla Countv,
State of Oregon, described as follows, towit:
West half of Northeast quarter, the Eaat half of
the Northwest quarter, Sectiou thirtv-on- (Si)
Township two Oi) South of Range twentv-um-

E. W. M. Which mortgage was on the 3rd
day of May, issa, duly recorded in the office of
the County Clerk of the Countv of Morrow,
Stale of Oregon; and for the sale of the real
property described in said mortgage, and the
application of the proceeds thereof to ttiepav-men- t

of ths cost and dtsbnrsementsof this
smt, the costs, charges and expenses of selling
the ppfperry, and tb& payment of tbftbsid mm
found due plaintiff upoo sai-- not. The de-
fendants and ail persons claiming by, through
or under then, or either o! then: subseacent to
the beginning ot this suit be barred and

equity of redemption, right, title
and interest or lien in or to the abo re described
property, and tor snch other and further relief
as to the "ourt shall seem equitable.

This summons is published pursuant to theorder ot Hon. . L. Bradshaw. one of thejudaesof th above entitled Court in this suitmade at Chambers at The talle Wasco
County. State of Orepoa, on the 2Ttfi day of

Bails y, Bali but A RiprtiLr.
Momey fn FUicnfF. 0. Ad4i6M, FtAsUetoa, Crrta.

l'JNE ITEMS.

lteoeut rains have greatly improved
our roads.

The Rhea nrenl? lirirlpe is almost onm- -

pleted.

Prod Rnlaitra rlunartoH fnp a raj itava
visit to the Butter oreek country.

Born To tbe wife of Joe Woolery, a
(?) lb. girl. We extend congratulations
on tbe advent of tbe new lady clerk.

Most of the farmers are engaged in
hauling grain. Tbe managers ot tbe
lone warehouse have their bands full.

A new method for collecting debts
was recently introduced by the cook of
tbe steam threshing orew. Whether or
not it is a success is a question of time

About fifty were present at Sunday
school from tbe surroundingoountry on
Sunday. After a short session Uev.
Gregory, of Lexington, favored us with a
sermon which was followed by a few
remarks by Representative Boothby.
Considering tbat Rev. Gregory has
favored us with this excellent discourse
gratuitously and ot bis own acoord, the
people of this vicinity extend tbair
heartfelt thanks.

Married Peterson-Winter- s At the
home of the bride's parents, Douglas,
Or., Mr. Fred Peterson to Miss Luln
Winters. Justioe X. r. Carle, of lone

as present to tie the nup'iai knot.
Quite a number were present to oele- -

orate in a becoming manner the nappy
event. Scattered about among the
dreary bunohgrass, there were probably
a few who shed silent tears for having
lost tbe vain hope of being onoe the
chief Bctnrs in tbat celebration. Peaoe,
blessedness and happiness be yours for-
ever and may your life's sun shine in
brightest splendor. Congratulations from
tbe entire community.

Jake.
Nov. 3, 1894.

Foar big Successes.

Having the needed merit to more than
make good all the advertising olaimed
for tbem, the following four remedies
have reached a phenomenal sale. Dr.
King's New Dieoovery, for consumption,
oonghs Bod colds, eaob bottle guaranteed

Eleotrio Ritters, the great remedy for
Liver, Stomach and Kidneys. Rnokleu's
irnica Salve; tbe best in the world, and
Dr. Kiug's New Life Pills, which are a
perfect pill. All these remedies are
guaranteed to do just what is claimed
'or them and the dealer whose came is
attached herewith will be glad to tell
vou more of them. Sold atT. W. Ayers,
Jr., drug store.

EIGHT MILE NOTKS.

Isaao Knigbten's eye was better at
last reports.

Mrs. A. W. Baling is recovering from
ber sickness.

The farmers are busy sowing and
putting in grain.

Mr. J. V. Welch, of Ky., is visiting his
unole, J. 8. Ingrabam.

Mr. Carle is in our vicinity taking
pictures and visiting friends.

Mr. Lovegren, who had his leg broken
some time ago, is suffering from the
same of late.

Heiug as there have been no items from
this vioinity for some time, I thought I
would pen you a few Hues.

There is such a large amount of grain
raised Ibis year that tbe farmers will not
get tbeir grain hauled oil tbis fall.

Our Sunday school is still running
with B good attendance. The time for
Sunday school has been ohanged to
3 p.m.

Several of the threshing maobines
bave been put under tbeir sheds lately.
Among them are Evans & Miller and
J. U. Jones & Co.

The recent rains bave helped the roads
wonderfully. The roads are needing
repair in pi noes and especially the Hepp-

ner grade above town. Why does not
our county judge see to this matter or
tbe one who has that road in oharge?
There is a great deal of wheat that will
not go over that road that would if
repaired.

EuuiT Milk, Or., Nov. 2, lMll-t-

Sammy Creeson dropped down irom
tbe Blue mountains yesterday, for the
first time in many mouths.

i "mnoTil a nnlMEA A BOX."
A box of '

'
BEECHAM'S

PILLS
constitute
family medi-

cine chest.
fK-- Hi- -
ache, H'm;

Htomach,
Jxumof Ap- -

and Pain 4m
thrStottuich.'

Oiddinrm,

H"tt, Shortnem fr Mrmtn, UMtirmm,
Binteh on fm Skin, IHstuttd .

and ail rVnmM and trrmMin0 grnan-Uo- m

are by using the Pill
Covered with a Tattele tnd Soluble Coating

Of all drunt Priti & MDtil boa.
v .b iv..b,i (atil at

Oul Hutt 1ms purchased Ibe barber
eboD on Ibe MM look ooruer f rnm A . (J.
Carlo, where his old triende and custom-
ers will find bim. bbavee, ebampooa
and haircuts on abort uotKe auJ in tbe
bigbeet style of tbe art.

Tw Shof Maker. Joe Poboia baa
luoved bis and repair shop
from the old May atreet stand to the
room formerly ooonpied by Green
Mathews, barber shop, neit door to
Noble's burn ess shop. Joe also has a
good workman with him aud unr aetata
satisfaction. Don't overlook Mm for
nrai dais is oik. 66 U.

IF YOU WANT INFORMATION ABOUT

ADDRESS A LETTER OR POSTAL CARD TO

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
JOHN WEDDERBURN. Managing Attorney,

P. O. Box 463. Washington, D. C.
HonorablydischarRfd soldiers and sailors wlio served ninety days.or over, In the late war.are entitled, if now partially or wholly disabled for ordinary manual labor, whether disability

WaS."A,sevlc or. ?.ot' and "Kird'ess of their pecuniary circumstances.WlUOWSofsuchsoldiersand sailors areentitled (if not remarried) whether soldier's dewas due to army service or not, if now dependent upon their own lahor for support. WUT""
rHPiinnKnipvP011 '""""n 'lrare entitled if the soldier's death was due to service.

P "nt'J'ed (if under sixteen years) in almost all cases where there was .widow, or she has since died or remarried.
SR1iL8arV.titIe,d if 8,oldier "" wllw nor child, provided soldier died laoryioe., service, and they are now dependent upon their own labor for tup-por- t.makes no difference whether soldier served or died in late war

int?S!5i$Zuimi" one law- - for hiher nd
Thousands of soldiers drawing from $j to tio per month under the old are entitled toyteFssxnsz'1 o disabilUi" for which no'

enti'whe regul.rarmyor navy .inc. the war are also

IdslSffliSlmj Black Hawk, Creek, Cnerokee and Seminole or Flor.are entitled nnder a recent act,
or defend" " ,OIdler" and lh"' widows alooentitled, if sixty-tw- years of age or disabled

MteV!awsTnoCtmpletedandSetlk'menloblain:d' 'B"letller Pension h b granted under
Rejected claims reopened and settlement secured, if rejection Improper or illecraltaloVXI?;, 0bUincd " who
Send for laws and information. No charge for advice. No fee unless successful. Address,

THE PRESS CLAIMS rnMPAWv
JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney,

P.O. Box 463,

13111s, Dawson tVT. arc !.';
ATTORNEYS

All busioesa attended to in
manner. Notaries

OFFICE IN NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

Plenty of them at the
Gazette Office. .' . , .

HEPPNEK,

in i .11701
LEGAL DMlo

Hayes i MatbewB, proprietors of Ibe
City Meat Market, deliver meat to anyyr oi meaty, f nil wieght and (rood
meat guaranteed. Leave tbem ynnr
orders. tf.

Stse leaves for Echo Mondava
Wednesdays, and Fridays, returning "on
Tuesdays, Thnrsdayt and Saturdays
H. VTads, Frop. T. "tV. AyetWr., Jwt. .'

Tbe regular subscription price of tbe
y Gazette is 82.50 and tbereenlar price of the Weekly Oregonisn

"M.oO. Anyone subscribing for the
.uazette and navino f .,. u..inadvance can get both tbe Gazette and

WeeklyOregonianfor83. All old rs

paying their snbsorintiona for
oneyeari1(v,n06 w,u 0B entitled totos at.


